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change." was ' opened Monday in ball league ef the high school de-
partment

Forgard, Johnson; Carkln atd
the new Bligh building. C. C Pe-
ters,

at the Y. M. C. A. were Schunke.- -County's Health Guard northwest manager, and - S. organized Monday night as fol-

lows:
Webfooters Irving Hale, cap-

tain;V. W. Peterson, manager for An-

derson
Reid, Leslie, McKenney end

and Fox at Portland, were ; Beavers Satchler, captain; Smith.
present for the .opening, together, Johnson, Blalsdell, Baumgartner,

EXPEHT E-- with WVH. O'Brien, northwest ad-
visor,

Morgan and Basker. Read the Classified Ads.and E. F. Hall of the Bearcats B. Parker, captain;invest-
ors advisory and publicity de-
partments..'

J. M. Connell will be manager
of the local branch, assisted for
the present by R. G. Lunt, in
charge of the telegraph printers,
and Kenneth Godld, in charge of
quotations.

Value of Local Health Serv- -

ice Appreviated by
'

Utile Tots

Slip of Tongue Hurts Case
Of Millionaire Show

Owner at Trial

Dr. James M. Glass Talks to
Salem School Jeachers

Yesterday

MRS SCRITCHLOW
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.forth, of greatest car in this age
group. Visits to the home by nnrs--

and calls of the expectant
mother to the health center for
advise are two chief methods
through which this guidance is

' carried out. .

Service to the new baby includes
alsv delivery assistance and at
tention for a period, iouowing

irth. Then, when the tiny baby
fcas passed the first critical weeks
ef life and shows sings 01 roana
lag into a human being, weak or

ronc. the mother may take the
youngster to one of the It clin-
ical centers in the county for ex--
ealnation tto see it It Is getting
a lair start toward a healthy body;
if not, the child specialist who
stakes the examination win aa--

rise the parent on proper steps

flLj
f

Whnecessaru
- Herere some members of the staff of the Marion county chJM

health deeaoastnitloB. Front row, left to right: Irm LeRlche, Baby
Braltxka, Gettrnde Breyen and Martha Harrison, all nurses; ceater
rowr Harry 0. 8inks, sanitary inspector, Mary Elliott, secretary to Dr.
EsteUa Ford Warner, director: Margaret McAlpln, EMxabcth Free-na- n

and Grace Taylor, nurses fvhark row J Dr. Vernon A. Deuglas,
county health officer; Mildred Ihrlg, atattetlclan JRr. Estffl Brank,
dentist; Mildred Flagg, Laura Fischer, Ethel MUbunt asd Zelda Har-
lan, all of the clerkal staff.

to Uke.
: Tie-Scho- ol Child Also
' la Given Attention

PISSES IS WEEK

Mrs. Margaret Conner Scritch- -
low, wife of Nelson Scritchlow,
died in the home, 1865 North
Commercial street, Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs.'' Scritchlow would hare
observed their 52nd wedding an-
niversary October 2 f ."- - They were
married in Shelbyvllle, . 111., in
1877. Funeral services will be
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon at
the Clough-Tayl- or chapel. Rev.
D. J. Howe of the First Christian
church, of which she . had been al
member for most of her lifer offi-
ciating. Interment will be made
in the Odd Fellow cemetery.'

V A. 4 a.Margaret uonncr was oorn in
Kersaehton, Ohio, November 15,
1855. She resided In turn in
Shelbyvllle, Til., in Mapleton, Io-
wa, and In Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Scritchlow came to Salem 25
years ago.

Besides her husband, Mrs.
Scritchlow is survived by a ne-
phew, Charles Conner of West Sa-
lem, and a half sister, Dora Carns
of New York.

Doughnut Hoop
League Started

Team. In tb doughnut bask.t--

Fox Elsinore-No- w

This examination service and
add la also extended to pre-scho-ol

" children, who are brought. to the
stated clinics for consultation, in

' these clinics alone during the first
' year of the health program, 4,qoo

all boys and girls were exam- -

( ' '- -- m(

J It
wLarge Crowd Hears Miss

Alberfs Musical Recital
teed and 85 per cent of them were' - feund to have some health lack

am:
Nowidayi, people take Bayer Aspir-
in for many little aches and pains, .
and as often as they encounter any
pain.

Why not? It is a proven anti-- d
for pain. It works

And Bayer Aspirin tablets are
utterly harmless. You have the
medical profession's word for that; .

they do not depress the heart.
So, don't let a cold ."run its

course." Dent wait 'for a head-
ache to fwear off." Or regard
neuralgia, neuritis, or even rheum-
atism as something you must en-

dure. Only physician can cope
with the cause of such pain, but

iRi&TfiEna

that could be met by skilled treat
eaenL. Who could nut dollars-an- d

cemta value on the work done in
pointing these children thus early

way from defects, perhaps tiny
at the start, which might ultimate
ly do great harm?

The specialist at the health cen-

ter makes the examination; he
4oes not carry through the treat

ment, but gives his advice to the
aether or father and sends a rec

ord to the family physician. The
murse then goes to the family

. phyiician for advice before tak-t- ef

'furtSer steps, and, if he ap--
raves. she then visits the grow

imj; child In its home and helps

This chorus Is certainly des-
tined to fill a splendid place in
Salem musical circles. Its pres-
entation of "Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot" fairly took the audience
by storm. The composer. It is in-

teresting to know, William Red-dic-k,

was started In music by
Prof. Hobson. The manner in
which Prof. Hobson Interpreted
the selection through the chorus
Monday night was a tribute to its
author. A second number pre-
sented by the chorus, "Hallelujah
Song" was also an individual
number showing splendid work.

This group, which was organ-
ised to fill the need of a male
chorus for all sorts of special
clvie occasions should find Itself
kept very busy when once it is
learned the quality which It has
to offer.

Others who appeared on the
program with pleasing work were
Ronald Craven, tenor; Everett
Craven, baritone; Emery Hobson,
pianist; Miss Lillian Scott and
Walter Kaufman. Miss Ruth Bed.
ford accompanied the numbers
with her usual perfection of as

the parents to carry out the sug- -

- restlon made at the health center
- Well Rounded Service

Worked 4)m tJe : tat
Aspiiia is the toads natk ef Bayer Manufacture el

Health hab--
v"yr are, pamsia singly siressea ana

.fcl Jta examinations are given. In
-- .iarfTa third might be added, in

you can always turn to Bayer Aspir-
in for rwlie.

Bayer Aspirin Is always avail-
able, and it always helps. FasoD-iari- ze

yourself with its many uses
and avoid a lot of needless suffering.

i&sipnnaiiR
of SaUcjlkarid

Now and Later

If you would know the reason why we head this notice "Real Values . . . read this
ad. and discover why Breier's are EXPERTS IN VALUE.
We make mammoth purchases direct from manufacturers . . . direct from mills . , .
direct from sources of supply. What does this do for US? It brings price discounts
below what anyone would hare thought possible. What does this do for our cus-
tomers ... it means that you get the full benefit of record-makin- g savings in ev-

ery article you buy. -

THAT'S OUR STORY OF REAL VALUES
NO SKIMPING 'N BREIER'S HONEST VALUES

Quality Considered Breier's Prices
Are Always Money-Savin- g Prices

Be sure that you take advantage of the Big Values in brand
new Merchandise which are all recent arrivals.

(Continued from Fag L)
through the reception ' room to
the auditor's. He stayed, about
two minntes then" returned. . Miss
Pringle jumped up and said snap-pir- y

'How do yon do Mr. Pan-tage- s.

He looked at her, tossed
hie shoulders and said 'Oh' hello'
Just like that." Mrs. Stone illus-
trated the tone of the gin . with
a high pitched voice, and the man-
ner of the theatre magnate with
a shrug of her shoulders.
.

" Then what happened!"
Miss Pringle Taken
Into Theatre, Word

"The barber. shop phoned, and
I went and asked Mr. Pantages
when he was going there. He
aid 'I'm. going right now Cather-ine.- w

In about two minutes he
came- - out.' starting to go into the
hall. Miss Pringle Jumped up and
said haughtily 'Mr. Pantages I
want to see you.' I heard him
say. some thing about putting her
'In the show,-an- d they , went out
into, the hall towards the theatre
balcony." '

.
" ,

. (Miss Pringle had testified, end
another- - state's witness corro ber-
ated her, that Pantages took her
Into the theatre to see the show
while he went to the barber
shop.)

"What time was that, if you
know?"

I looked at my watch when
the barber shop phoned and it
was about five minutes of five."
(Miss Pringle had testified that
it was about 4:35 when Pantages
took her into the theatre.)

--Did yon hear screams later?"
. "Yes, It was about 5:20 by my
watch."

"That's about 25 minutes la-
ter?"

"Yes."
' Mrs. Stoe testified that ahe ran

out In the hall after hearing the
screams, that she saw a man. W.
L. Gordon at the top of the stairs,
a short man in a dark suit on the
meszanlne landing in front of the
"mystery room," and then she saw
Eunice run out of the little room
and down stairs. She said she
then ran back to her office.

'Under the hammering of Stew,
art, Mrs. Stone said that she also
saw F. T. Wise and Traffic Offi-
cer Courtney, previous state's wit-
nesses, on the mezzanine platform.
Previous state's witnesses had tes-
tified these two men did not ap-
pear there until after Eunice had
been brought back from the street,
to which she had fled.

"Did yon hear anything said
on the landing?"

"Yes, Mr. Wise said to the Offi-
cer 'there's the beast in there,'
and pointed to the little room."

"Did yon look In there?"
"No."
Miss Hasel York, a violinist,

who said she had appeared on
the Pantages vaudeville circuit

frequently In the past eight years,
identified herself as having been
in the office reception room at the
time of the asserted attack. She
testified she had waited there
from about three o'clock until five
thirty to see Mr. Pantages and
contradicted much of Mrs. Stone's
testimony.
Testimony Differs From
That of Hello Girl

"What time did yousee Miss
Pringle there?" Fltta asked In
cross examination.

"Between 3:30 and 4 o'clock."
"What did yon do when you

heard the screams?"
"I ran out in the hall to the

stairway."
"Did you see Mrs. Stone out

there?"
"No."
"You did not see her at any

time out there?"
"No, sir."
"Did you aee anyone on the

landing?"
"No sir."
"You did not see a policeman

there?"
"No sir."
Pantages, whom the defense

said at noon was programmed to
take the witness stand this after-
noon, did not reach It. When ad-
journment was taken until tomor-
row counsel were arguing over the
defense plan to obtain testimony
from another witness to attack
the character of Miss Pringle. The
court sustained the state's objec-
tions, barring testimony of that
nature as not being germaln to
the Issues of the trial.

1(1 GDI MIS
KHIM D

Fifteen teachers of the rural
school districts south of Salem
have organised a teachers' club,
with Mrs. Esther Kleper, Talbot
teacher, as president, reports Wil
liam W. Fox. rural school super
visor. This is the second teachers
elub in the county, the first one
formed by teachers of schools
adjacent to Woodburn. The
clubs ae formed only In
sections where- - teaehers
request such organization and are
primarily to bring professional
problems before the group, as wen
as a fraternal affair. .

Districts represented In the new
club membership Include: West
Btayton, Marion, Jefferson, Fair-vie- w,

Sidney, 8unnyslde, Ullhee,
Parrlsh Gap. Looney Butte. North
Santlam and Talbot, Mrs. Ethel
Gulvia ot the Looney Butte school
was hostess fot the initial gather-
ing. Organisation will be complete
and 4 name selected at the next
meeting, to : be held at Looney
Butte November T. .IT v ? v

The teacher "who reallxes.it is
the child and not the, subject
whleh must be taught, or the sys-

tem which injects the human ele-

ment into education and .fits the
work to the pupil and not the pu-

pil to the work. Is far and away
the most effective. Dr. James M.
Glass told Salem school teachers
and a number of interested visit-
ors from 'outside points Monday
afternoon In one of the most in-

spirational lectures ever given be-

fore a group of Salem teachers.
Dr. Glass, who Is in the education
department at Rollins college.
Winter Park. Fla., talked on' "The
Four Fold Service of the Modern
Teacher.".

The four-fol- d service which the
teacher should give if her work
is to be entirely successful in-
cludes, according to Dr. Glass,
guidance, direction, cooperation
and learning.

"Time was when ..Its . was
thought the teacher belonged to
One room and that her responsi-
bility began and ended there.. but
now' It is service In . Other places,
not along the classroom, ' that
counts," Dr. Glass asserted. Guid-
ance can best be effected through
the home room system In the jun-
ior high and high school, espe-
cially.

As a matter of fact. Dr. Glass
pointed out the whole idea of
guidance begins in the elementary
school, because the grade teacher
is the student of psychology, who
must think in terms of children
and not subject matter the child
and the welfare of the child Is the
subject matter. Apropos to the
idea. Dr. Glass quoted Stapleton's

"Blessed Is the boy who, at the
time he does not understand him-
self, has by his side a teacher who
does understand him. has faith
in him and Is willing to walk with
him day by day until he can walk
alone."

The modern ideal in education
is not the classroom as a recita
tion room but as a laboratory
where activities become the chief
means to learning, the educator
said in showing that direction Is
one of the services of the teacher.
The conception of the teacher as
a co-wor- with the pupil Is gain-
ed from those teachers who work
with the class to bring real live
and life situations into the class-
room.

The fourth element of the mod-
ern educational process finds the
teacher as a student, willing and
working and studying to grow in
the teaching profession.

Dr. Glass left Salem last night
for Seattle, where he will spend
a short time before going on to
Bozeman, and Miles City, Mont.
He has been spending a number
ot weeks lecturing in the west.
While in Salem he was a guest of
George W. Hug. city school super-
intendent. Glass and Hug became
acquainted while attending sum-
mer sessions at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
this summer. Dr. Glass will teach
in the Iowa university summer
session next summer, and will be
at the University of Southern Cal-
ifornia late In the summer for a
20-d- ay post summer session.

Stock Exchange
Started Monday

The West Coast stock exchange.
a branch of the Anderson and Fox
company on the New York ex- -

EXECTJTRH NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed
as Executrix ot the last will and
testament and estate of A. J.
Basey, deceased, by the County
Court of the State ot Oregon for
the County ot Marion, and that
she has duly Qualified as such Ex
ecutrix. All persons having
chums against the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified, to
me at the office ot my attorney,
Ronald C. Glover, Number 203
Oregon Building. Salem, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
first day ot October, 1328.

N. A. BASEY.
Executrix ot the Last Will and

Testament and Estate of A. J.
Basey, deceased.

Octl-S-15i22-- 29
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ng shirt frosts, the MFsddreM
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liant patent leatherend clean

ptedaUeJtan aristocrat

Bishop's Clotfuhg
and Woolen Mills

V Store, Inc.;
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Boys' All-Wo- ol

BLAZERS
the boys a value here

honestly believe is the biggest

same as the men's, In differ-
ent and patterns. We are able

immense buying power to
-

The West's Greatest Value
in Men's

All Wool Blazers

Tailored for us by one of the leading-manufacture- rs

of this class of merchan-
dise.

AH wool, knit bottom .to hold shape.
Two pockets with button down flaps.
Convertible collar. Your choice of a
large range of color patterns, broken
block plaids, etc.

So to 44

A crowd entirely too large for
the Nelson hall auditorium gath-
ered to pay tribute to Miss Jose-
phine Albert, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Albert, Monday night,
aa. she appeared in recital on In
the Nelson hall auditorium stage.

Mies Albert was a delight to
behold as well as to hear. She
stood before her audience like a
dainty figure from some portrait
artist's canvas and sang with
ease and charming grace. Miss
Albert's program was varied and
gave ample opportunity to show
effectively the liquid beauty of
her notes with their depth and
finest shadings. Outstanding In
her work is the dramatic expres
sion of the musical theme of her
offerings. This Quality gave un.
usual charm to her numbers.

Miss Albert Is a pupil of Prof.
E. W. Hobson, under whom she
was presented Monday night. As-
sisting with the program were
what is proving to be an unusual
ly fine men's chorus, the Salem
Civie chorus, organized last spring
and appearing for their first for
mal appearance with Miss Albert.

BUDGET MEET

IS

Annual Meeting to be Held

On Wednesday of Next
Week, Announced

(Continued from Page 1.)

tractions on Church street be-

tween High and Court on Satur
day. November 9, and Monday,
November 11, in connection with
the Armistice day program. Ob-
jections to this permission was
withdrawn when it was explained
that the attractions will consist
entirely of l'rides," and that they
will not operate on Sunday.
State Money Pat
Into Improvement Bonds

The State of Oregon was the
successful bidder on SS 3,4 5 6.9 2 In
Bancroft Improvement bonds, with
a bid "of 102.49. A number of bids
on sidewalk construction were
opened and referred to committee.

A petition for extension or l&m
street through to Market was ap-

proved with the proviso that the
charter provision relative to as
sessing the cost of condemnation
of needed property to the bene
fited property, be carried out.

The council approved a petition
to pave Broadway from Madison
to Broadway addition, and anoth-
er to change the. sidewalk line on
Front street from Columbia to tne
Mollne property. New street lights
were ordered at Church and
Madison and at the south end of
Commercial street bridge.

IS S1KE

Ml 10 WHO
Dora Sophie Kuaey, widow of

the late Charley Kaney. - died
shortly after noon Sunday follow-
ing a stroke of paralysis suffered
that morning. Mrs. Kuney suf
fered a stroke last April, from
which she recovered,1 and October
17 was operated upon for appen-
dicitis and. was recovereding sat
isfactorily from this when she
suffered a second stroke Sunday
morning. She had been living since
April with her daughter, s Mrs.
Sonhle Robertson of Salem. For
nine years prior to that time she
lived in Aumsviiie. - -

, Funeral services will be held at
the Rigdon mortuary chapel wed
nesday afternoon at 1:39 o'clock.
with interment in the Macleay
cemetery.' '.-- Dora Sophia Koppelmeyer'.was
born In Colanfeldt. , Hanover,
Germany, February , 1859, and
btDtixed in Infancy la the utt
eran faith. When 19 years old, she
came to Milwaukee,- - wis.,' where
she was married to Charley Kuney,
on September 14, lUlr H ? of
whom preceded Mrs. Jfcuney in
death, and twv "daughters, Mrs.
Sophia' M. Robertson, of 8alem,
and Mrs. Cora V. Rich, ef Scbtts
Mills. She is also survived by one
sister in Germany ; and by five
grandchildren: Francis. Chester
and Dorothy Robertson and Mild
red and Lois Rich. '

Mr and Mrs. Kuney came to

Worth $4 to $4.50

M9 wurt Vk iuc uciuuusuauvu ui
inspecting and studying the
mdktfol't environment that the pu
pa's health may be better safe-gsmard- ed

while in attendance. It
H through the schools that great-
est volume of work is done.

Adults, too, are Included in this
comprehensive health work, with
the staff members and nurses pre-
venting the spread of communic-
able disease by prompt report and
the Immediate investigation and
quarantine by the county health
officer, a regular member of the
demonstration staff. Adult health
is preserved further through in--,

eaectlon of milk and water sup-mile-s,

Inspection of auto camps,
4id work in the industrial and
hop camps. The visiting ndrses
care for the tuberculous of all
Ages and give beside care in case
ef Illness "or accident for a small
lee or no charge at all, accord-
ing to the ability of the family to

In all this service, directly or
indirectly one of the most impor-
tant functions of the demonstra-
tion In terms of health is being
realized, for Marion county is
coming more and more to think of
aealth as everybody's right and

: everybody's concern. Children are
saving a chance to grow up well
And adults a chance to stay well.
And the county is gaining man
yewer.

mm HEAT FATAL

Tl

' "Canned heat" used as a bever-
age Instead of the purpose for
which It was manufactured, was
blamed lor the death of Clyde V.
Barger, 14, machinist whose home
was reported to be in Tacoma.

was found dead about
" C:4B o'clock Monday morning In

the heavy brush along the WU- -.

lametta tlonth at the foot of Bel- -

levee street. - He had been dead
two or three hours, physicians

--wha examined the body said.
riAorrw Kinr. arrested Sunday

morning on a charge of drunken- -
mess, said he had been in tne
croup with Barger. and that they
ead others had been Imbibing the
canned heat for several days. --

. Papers found in Barger'i pock-- U

showed he had served during
the world war In a headquarters
MnniiT at Cams Lewis.-- He was

' married.; The body Is being held
by the eoroner while efforts are

' feeing made to locate relatives.--'
Anantonsy held last night by

County Coroner Lloyd T. Rigdon
slowed death to he due to pui-tcona- ry

embolism of the right
txtLfU4 with - chronic alcoholism
contributing

No funeral arrangements have
v keen made, pending word from

relatives, none of whom had been
located last night.

' : LOGGER KILLED
ASTORIA, Ore., Oct 11(AP)
ITar Siren. 27, employed at the

v Buster Logging camp near Kerry,
was instantly killed today when
e log rolled over . his . head and

' body. .'
' , -; - ; - '. ..'

Top Lite To Classify,
- CHICKEN RANCH

. II ACRES near, snverton, good sev-.e-n

room bouse, large barn, two chick-
en bouses each ltx4. broodr boos
mis, fine location; 7S. Will take
emtU house in trade. .

TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANT-- .
. , 4Ji Court Street -

SERVICE station, store, cabins en
Paclfle highway, good. room plas-or- d

bonne, electricity. 1 acres of good
around. Priced for quick sale at $10,-Q- B.

Will trade for pasture Jand ia
m Orcson.

TivIANGLE REALTY COHPANY
r-- ai Court Street .

sistance.

Springfield. Ore., in 1883. where
they lived until 1891 when they
removed to Shaw. They resided at
Shaw until Mr. Kuney died in
1911.

MAri S SHOP TEAM

TAKES FIRST PUCE

The Man's Shop bowling team
in the City league advanced in
to undisputed possession of first
place Monday night by defeating
the Elks by three games. Shel's
Clothing dropped two games down
the list by losing two out of three
to the Senator Food Shoo. Mc
Kay Chevrolet wton from the Reo
Flying Clouds two out of three.

Coe of the Man's Shop rolled
high serlee, 57. and Stoliker of
tne same team, rolled the high
game, 203.

Scores were:
SCHEX'B CLOTSTJia

KmtUb 147 112 189 468
Edwud ISt IBS ISA 06
Bras. 1 176 135 477
MeMaUca ISO 169 172 31
Greralaw 1(8 147 169 484

Ttl 060 771 829 1480
SEVATOB FOOD SHOP

Hontoa 170 181 144
Mohr 189 180 171
Poolia 168 W 199
AUiaom ., ' ... -- .IBS 167 167
Shaatoy U8J 187 169

ToUl .SIS 920 884 8464
KXO IXTXKO CLOUDS

K. Eianwir 167 187 164 808
H. Brr 16S 177 Wlh 880
KVmU 148 181 '188 47T
Kcwtoa - 198 16S 185 498
Ken 176 189 147 806

TWals 86 869 7T4 80S
McKAY S CHEVROLET

S. SJteUbock 177 190 178 840
H. SUiWk ISO 11 1M
U Grt 192 126 173 490
B. QaalaOMf 178 148 17T 80S

AUm 190 188 197 848

Vrtals 91T 903 878 3595
MAX'S SHOP

Kay 165 191 161 17
Cm 100 187 300 87
Sktrtor 167 169 174 00
111 198 193 167 47

eteUksr . 191 203 1T7 71

Ttate ..991 923 879 373S
ELKS

Hatsey .16S 153 160 465
Prmtt 136 168 201 485
Toaac , 164 151 156 478
Ttur 164 151 168 47
Waiter 180 168 145 488
Victor , 175 181 187 48

Totals -- 798 805 851 3454

S41J0O IS SOUGHT

ran iieoi w i
; . k

(Continued ,rrom Page JL.) .,
800, all paid out of public health
funds. . One nurse for. Woodburn,
Hubbard and Aurora $1,100,
paid for by districts served.'; One
nurse for Mm City. Gates and
Stayton $1.300,, (publle - health
fund $100, districts served $1400.
Commonwealth fund $400).- - Obi
nurse : for Silverton $1,300, '. all
paid .by . Ellverton.,' Two elerks
$1,400. (city of Salem $100. Sa
lem schools $400, Marlon county
$1,000 ' Commonwealth' Fund
$100)- .-

. VAKfiAS OTTAEB T
MANHATTAN, Kan., Oct. II

(AP) Earth tremors, - oeuevea
associated with a slight - earth-atii- v.

vr felt in Manhattan
and surrounding territory about
1:80 p.m. today. -

Another of Men's
lighter weight

Ideal For

We are offering
that we
obtainable.

Made the
colors

through our
sell them for

Blazers, in Has No

$3.98

STAG
Double back
lar, set-i- n

button flaps.
pockets.

An

100
Most attractive

challis
colored border

Note We

Equals in its Class
Boys' All Wool

SHIRTS
10 to 18

and front. Convertible cot
sleeve, 2 patch pockets with

And two back hunting

Only

Men's Fall Weight

Cotton Unions
Long legs and sleeves. A good weight
for fall and winter wear.

gQs tt 031.29 0419O
Unusually Good Quality

Cotton Quilts
and warm. Made in as-

sorted patterns, with 8 In. solid
all around.

A bargain i at :

Serviceable - Economical

Comfort Quilts
- Four, different styles. Made with new,
clean, cotton filling. Attractive with
chalHs coverings in assorted patterns
and colors. Full bed size.

A value made possible by our
. huge volume of business 03.&

have other grades up to
r; $195 : .;

t
I
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